Capillary electrophoretic separation of polycyclic aromatic sulfur heterocycles.
Capillary electrophoresis (CE) was used to separate polycyclic aromatic sulfur heterocycles (PASHs), a class of compounds that occurs in fossil fuels and refined products of petroleum. An electric charge was introduced into the compounds through methylation or phenylation of the sulfur atom. Separations of standard PASHs that are expected to be present in industrially desulfurized fuels showed that CE possessed a higher resolution than reversed phase liquid chromatography. The CE method can separate all the monomethylbenzothiophenes; this is not achieved in capillary gas chromatography. A linear relationship was found between migration time and the calculated volume of the compounds. The PASHs in deeply desulfurized diesel were separated after preconcentration, and the electropherogram was compared with the chromatograms from GC and HPLC. Finally, derivatized PASHs are often enantiomeric and the enantiomers can be separated if a suitable cyclodextrin is added to the running buffer.